
Liv� Crawfis� Seafoo� Men�
6168 Arlington Blvd, 22044, Falls Church, US, United States

+17035362288 - https://www.livecrawfishseafood.com/falls-church-location

Here you can find the menu of Live Crawfish Seafood in Falls Church. At the moment, there are 19 courses and
drinks on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Live Crawfish

Seafood:
Visited from Baton Rouge and I hate that baked seafood where you pick a flavor and all they do is dip it. This is

real Louisiana style seafood. Great service. Nice people. Definitely recommend.Food: 5/5 read more. As a
customer, you can use the WLAN of the restaurant free of charge, And into the accessible rooms also come
guests with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What Luis Garcia doesn't like about Live Crawfish Seafood:

Flooring coming apart as well as sticky, bathrooms are not sanitary! A board holding up the sink! Makes me really
hope I don’t get sick from here. Place really needs some upgrades! I paid 168.25 not at all impressed with the

quality of the food. read more. The catering service is also provided by the establishment for its customers, and
you can look forward to the fine typical seafood cuisine. After the meal (or during it), you have the opportunity to

still relax at the bar with a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, They also present scrumptious South American
cuisine to you on the menu.
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Sid� dishe�
MAISKOLBEN

Drink�
BOTTLE OF WATER

Seafoo�
LOBSTER TAIL

Sauce� & Butter�
GARLIC BUTTER

Beverag� an� Sid� Order�
SOFT DRINK

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

FANTA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
MUSSELS

LOBSTER

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

SHRIMPS

SEAFOOD

CORN

BUTTER

GARLIC

POTATOES

SHRIMP
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00 -21:30
Wednesday 12:00 -21:30
Thursday 12:00 -21:30
Friday 12:00 -22:00
Saturday 12:00 -22:00
Sunday 12:00 -22:00
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